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Hound-l'- p To Be Featured t Undergoes Minor Operation.
A story of the Pendleton Hound-U- p Edwin Winter, assistant cashier of PKNDLETOX'B LEADING STORB

accompanied by a picture of Tom the First National bank, is in St. An
Mix, movie actor who will attend this thont's hospital where he went this

morning to submit to a 'jninor sur-
gical operation.

year's show, is to be published in the
September issue of the Furniture
Warehouseman. The journal is pub-

lished in Chicago, Illinois. Barometer Falling
The barometer is falling and a

at Any Time
You

A Visit to Our Store
Will Repay

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
August 23 to Z9 Northwest

Conference ot the Methodist
Church at Milton.

September 18 to 23 Second
Annual Northwest Grain aad
Hay Show.

September 21, 22, 23. Kouno
Up.

Buyers In Portland
Among Umatilla county merchants

who are in Portland for the tenth an-

nual Buyers" Week are L. G. Fraaier
and Roy Morse, of Pendleton; B. B.
Mltchel, of Hermiston; C- - L. McFad-de-

of Athena: F. H. George, of
Echo; and Mrs. L. B. Storm of Milton.

change in the weather is predicted.
The maximum today is 90, the mini-
mum 53 while the barometer regis-
ters 29.65, says Major Lee Moorhouse.

To Conclude Harvesting.

To Visit Old Home,
It's been just 27 years since T.

Jackson, janitor at the American Na-

tional bank, has seen his home folks
at Chatanooga, Tenn. He will leave
tomorrow to spend hlB vacation there.
While in the southland he expects to
sample some watermelons of the kind
he used to find in plenty when he was

'a boy. -

Frank Curl expects that harvesting
operations on his ranch east of Pen Look over this "ad" and read. The items suggested are timely and ate ot

the best of quality, priced at about what you want to pay. The opportunity for
you to test out our values in quality merchandise is a splendid one.

dleton will be - concluded by this
evening. "The yield is not 6s good
as it normally is," Mr. Curl said this
morning.

Lexington Wheat Is Good.,
Lupus is Pendleton Boy.

Several articles have recently apWhile yields.are not of the bumper
quantity in the Lexington district, the To While Away Summer Days' Parasol Days Gay With Color

The sun threatens freckles, the
peared in the Oregon Journal on the
editorial page which were written byquality is good, according to c. ju.

Cook, who was in Lexington yester

Assignment Is Made.
Notice has been received by local

business concerns that an assignment
for the benefit of creditors has been
made by the Milne Electric company.
Stores, are maintained at Pendleton,
La Grande and Freewater. The local
store is on Alta street. .The assign-
ment is said to have been made to the
Portland Association of Credit Men.

Christ Lucus. The writer of the arday. Yields are much better, too,
than farmers anticipated earlier in the ticles is a former Pendleton boy. He

worked his way through high schoolseason. One man told Cook that
and Is now pursuing his studies tofew weeks since he would have been
fit himself to be a physician.willing to sell his crop on the basis

of a yield. Thresihng has
resulted in a yield, lie re Mann Finishes Harvesting

parasol laughs jn glee. Silk gay in
Summer's bright shades. Some
lead a double life. Rain or shine,
they serve you. Silk umbrellas
with ring or strap handles $5.50

to $15.00. i

The combine on the L. L. Mannports. Harvesting operations there
ranch is quiet today because the jobare a bit further along than here, air- -

cording to Cook's estimate. . of harvesting this year's crop of wheat
was finished last night. The yield
was not up to the standard of former
years, Mr. Mann states. Many ranchWant Club Representative Present.

An invitation to have a club mem ers in this neighborhood who have not
ber attend the small arms firing already finished will be done by the
school at Camp Perry, Ohio, from end of the week, he said this morn

ing.September has been received by

Cream Testa High.
Tests made by the State Dairy and

Food Commissioner's office of cream
produced by dairymen of the west end
of the county show tkat some of the
highest percentages of butterfat found
in the entire state were made from
cream produced at Kermiston and

( Stanfleld. The showing made in the
tests is published in the quarterly is-

sue of the Oregon Dairy and Food
Bulletin. Following are some of the
tests: A. W. Agnew, Hermiston, 39
per cent, 42 per cent and 41 per cent;
H. H. Wellard, Hermiston, 43 per
cent; C. S. Brierly, Stanfield, 36 per
cent; H. F. Swartout; 44.5 per cent.
33.5 per cent; Arnold Buhmann, Her-
miston, 3B percent 36 per cen.
Pleasant View Dairy, Hermiston, 37.5
per cent; J. W. Campbell, Hermiston,
53 per cent. Cream that contains less
than 18 per cent butterfat is Illegal.

R. A. Bottcher, secretary of the Pen-
dleton National Rifle club. The mem
ber would have to have a part of his
expenses paid either by himself or by
the club. No action has been
taken by the club, but a meeting of

Hoaithuid Fined $250
J. Hoagland, . charged with Illegal

possession of liquor, was found guilty
and a fine of $250 and cost was assess-
ed against him in the court of Justice
Joe H. Parkes yesterday afternoon.
The arrest of Hoagland was made re-

cently by officials following a raid on
a house on the north side of the city
where a still and a quantity of liquor
and mash - were found. Hoagland
pleaded not guilty at his hearing.

the executive committee will be held
within the near future to determine
what course to take. Any member
who enters will "receive training that
should enable him to become an in
structor. '

One would hardly class hand sewing as an out-

door sport but there comes a time in the best regu-
lated climates when you would rather sit still than
not. That you may have a little work handy for
those days when the sun is too high in the Heavens
or when Jupiter Pluvius stages a shower, we are
featuring the following:

Handsome Bed Spreads are not the tremendous
tack they look. French knots and patchwork appli-
que work up quickly and are stunning finished with
fringe or a couched hem. Bed spreads stamped on
unbleached muslin. Priced at . ... $3.95

Garments Semi-mad- e cause surprise for the ma-

terial is unusually good and only a little hand work
is required to finish them, lending individuality to
children's dresses. Special at'.". ...... .". .... 95c

Hope Box Giftfr even Christmas presents can
be started now. Fresh new pieces stamped with in-

teresting patterns are ready for your fingers. .

Card table covers ........... 75c

loi loi ioi ioi ioi ioi ioi loi loi e

A Clamor for Towels
"Throw me a towel." How often that is heard

in Summer. Extra company, swimming parties,
opening of cottages increase the demand for towels.
Family and guests praise the housekeeper who al-

ways has more on hand.
Many times each day little fingers and rosy

cheeks must be dried. Bright white soft face
towels. Good size and quality. Each. .... . .'. . . 25c

The luxury of a large bath towel one that ab-

sorbs moisture and gently massages the body. Ex-
tra fine., Each ................... . . ... . .... 40c

If your dish towels have begun to show how
many years you have been married, you will be in-

terested in the crash toweling we sell for..... 20c
Special in huck towels. Each .............. 49c

Vhite Shoes are Cool and Economical
Summer clothes demand Summer shoes. Are you

like the woman who said her idea of prosperity '

would be to have the right shoe for each different
time and place? If so, you will hail with delight '

the white season which brings shoes to harmonize
with all your Summer frocks and most economical
prices. Fabric shoes are now made to hold their
shape and give maximum service. .,

'. , ,1..:

Mid Summer Shoe Sale White
Pumps, Oxfords

Funeral to be Held
The funeral of tho late Mrs. Mary

Miller, wife of Ernest Miller of Helix,
will be held here Thursday at 2:p0 p.
m.-- . from the Christian church with
Rev. W. "A. Gressman, pastor, officiat-
ing. Mrs. Miller was born in Germany
in 1877. She is survived by one son,
Howard. Mrs. Miller had been in ill
health for the past 20 years and has
been in Pasadena in the hope of con-
valescing. The body will arrive here
tonight from California. '

Walla Walla Officials Visit
Mayor Ben Hill of Walla Walla, ac-

companied by other representatives
of the city government, was a caller in
Pendleton yesterday afternoon. The
Washlngto'n municipality has added

BROWNIES
The 'new chocolated cereal. It is
the wheat hearts and cooks quick- -

Something FREE with each pack-
age that will please the kiddies.
.'Include a package in your next
order.

PRICE 30c

Pendleton Cash Market
t

INCORPORATED.
GROCERIES AND MEATS

301 E. Court St
3 Phones 101. Private exchange connects

you with both depts.

to the reservoir capacity of the city
water works recently. The coporation
of Umatilla county was necessary in
some of the work done. "We certain
ly appreciate the courtesies extended

. 75c

. 50c

$1.25

$1.50

. 50c

. 50c

$1.50

Table scarfs

Guest towels

Vanity dresser sets . .
a.; "... i. v -

Luncheon sets

Pillow tops

Glass towels .....
Pillow cases, per pair

us by Umatilla county officials in ex
pediting the extension to bur water
works system," Mayor Hill said during
his stay.

Kash Kash Gets Decision.
James Kash Kash and wife are

winners in a suit regarding ibe will of
the late Tatmassamml, aged Indian

One lot at . .

One lot at
One lot at . . .

One lot at". . .

One lot at . . .

$5.25
$4.85
$4.45
$3.50
$4.10

womafa who left 160 acres of reserva.
tlon land to the two Indians, who were'

If you like to knit, crochet or embroider, you'll
enjoy looking at our books and inspecting the fresh
stock of handiwork supplies. -

her distant cousins. .The declaim
was received from Washington, D. C,
today from the commissioner of In.
dian affairs. The will was contested
a year ago by Tamassamml's niece,TOITOI TOT 10 f 101 101 101 101 101
Wawintalet, known as Annie Hays. It
was argued on brief at Washington a

Hot Time at Coal ConfabNEW HELIXyear ago, Will M. Peterson represent ASPIRIfling the Kash Kash interests and
Judge S. A. Lowell and Judge Will
R. King the interests of Annie Hays.

. --
,

COURT IS POPULARAfter a request for a theUnion
Orchestra

Unidn
I Hall

A Peach of a Dance
TONIGHT

AT UNION HALL
case was Kash Kash and Insist on Bayer Package
wife winning the decision.

Spokane Names Committee (East Oregonlan Special.)
HELIX, Aug. 8. Mrs. Clark MaceT. S. Lane, recently named by the

Spokane Chamber of Commerce to
head a committee to have charge of

A Good Dance for a Good Cause

Benefit of Strikers' Families
has as a guest this week her mother,
Mrs. Booth of Pendleton.

The new tennis court here Is prov
ing popular, many people from the
surrounding country coming Into Helix

arrangements for bringing a special
trial load of Spokane people to the
Pendleton Round-U- p this fall, has
designated the members of hia com-
mittee, according to a letter he has
written to C. I. Barr of the commer

to participate in the games.
Mrs. L. L. Hutchinson returned

Who have been called out on strike, but can not return until It can be
done honorably. A CNION is the only big brother a laborer baa. A
STRJKiH Is his only weapon.

BUY A TICKET AND HELP WIN THE STRIKE

nome Thurs from an extended via'.t Unesa you sea the name "Bayer" oncial association. The members Include with her daughter Mrs. Norvcll Bott. package or on tablets you are not get- -
Ben C. Holt, Holt Manufacturing Co.; Mrs. James LJeuaiien Jr. ot An Ing the genuine Bayer product pre.
L. M. Davenport of the Davenport Ho nus was a guest of Helix relatives scribed by physicians over twenty-tw- o

years and proved safe by million fortel; Waldo G. Paine; W. R. 8hey, r riday.
Union Pacific System; and W. H. Ude, Miss Mary Walden of Milton is aLETS GO!f Payant's

Orchestra
Strikers'

I Benefit J Northern Pacific. Tentative plans
call for the trip from Spokane to Pen ZZ. ...... Ll't i

Colds Headache
Toothache Lumbago
Earache ' Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain, Pain

Actfept only "Bayer" package which
dleton and return to be made on two

visitor at the home of her sister Mra.
Elmer Dale.

Mrs. S. E. Doolln of Walla Walla
was a visitor here Wednesday, called
by the serious Illness of her father Dr.
J. Griswold.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Kendnli are- -

different lines. More details about
the proposed special mill be settled at
a committee meeting Wednesday, c

contains proper directions. Handy
boxes of twelve tablets cost few cents.
Druggists also sell bottle of 14 and

Although tiey peeled off their coaU, coal operators and United UlnaWorker could reach no agreement In theli- - preliminary conference atWashington. On the platform, left to right. Win. Oreen. secretary of themine workers; Alfred M. Ogl, president of National Cowl Association;'
Secretary of Labor Davis and Seoratary ot Commerce Hoovtr.

cording to the letter written by Mr.
Lane. spending a few weeks at Vunrycl 100. Aspirin Is the trade mark of

where Mr. Kendall is In charge of Bayer Manufacture of Monoacetia- -
OTHER NEWS OF THIS icidester of Sallcyllcacld. ,

, DEPARTMENT ON PACE S
grain warehouse work.

Dr. and Mrs. F. E. Boyden were
visit Helix friends Sunday.

Mies Lois Johnson of Athena was
a guest of Helix relatives Friday.

Mrs. Beseie Reese pnd eons Ray-
mond and Harold are visitors at Can

Dalles.

Mlsa Eunice Bott of I'endieton was
a guest of her gramlmothor Mrs. D.
Kendall n Friday.

Mlsa Vlda Bryan was a patient the
first of the week at Bt. Anthony's hos-
pital Pendleton whero she underwent
an operation for removal of tonsils.

Mr. and Mrs. Ell Johnson and son

Walla Walla.
Miss Gladys Adams of Freewater

was visiting relatives and friends here
this week.

The funeral of Alleen Groves, 1

riaiiKhter nf Mr, and Mrs. K.
Dale was held Friday ar:emoon at the
'hristian cnurrh.- - Itev. F. B. Rumw-l- l

Richard accompanied by Mis June
Crippen have returned from a motor
rip to Tortland.non Beach, thev were accompanied by,

Mrs. Geo. McGranalian and Mm. A.I Mrs. Margaret I'ickel and datighte
K. Peterson and daughter Freda of of Athena conducting the services. "K-nv- a sre vltors here from thfc I Te J 7 k-- 11 U W "w v rr Ky i w ' ib w

Coal Mine Fields Become Military Camps

Elbert Tate, assistant cashier of the
Helix bank Is spending hi vacation in
the Willamette Valley.

John Griswold of Pendeton waa a
week end visitor at the home of bis
parents. Dr. and Mrs. J. Griswold.

Mrs. W. H. Dale and daughter Elta
f Pendleton were visitors this week at

the home of Mr. and Mr. A. M. Cook.
Jack Beck of Portland a former

Helix boy is viniting friend here.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Thomas and Mra,

has. Alspach are Portland visitor.
Mr. Thomas will attend Buyers Week.

Mrs. Harlow Richmond and Mrs.

if f f arCtte'

They are
GOOD!

Uj till CfTtttt uJUm Mty

i GmreatAM - Art drove were visitors here Friday.
Mr. J. M. Bryan and daughter Vlda

ill I have returned from a brief visttiai "endleton.
i v. fMEDIUM Mr. and Mr. A. A. McTntyre and' lip mall daughter were visitors herePRICED

The crew of the train that ran over
and killed John Elder near CreswelL
las been exonerated by the coroner'

For Kta By
Leadiac DealerAn

Creamery Butter
Pound 50c

VAUGIirS GROCERY
Phone 141

The Loeb sawmill, about six miles
Hceaiea Uk Uw absv i Utraucbout Prnarhranla coal mine Aekl when. t . - each of Brownsville, which was shut

down on year ago, will aooa be re--If attempt are
Oasarirg, Pa, adr lit (niu U aaiUUry taw. Tm attr. wa uWM


